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INFORMATIONAL INFORMATIONAL

PROGRAM DIRECTOR'S MEETING

July 6,1981
9:10 A.M.

BUSINESS COMMITTED PRESENT: V-Chairman, Norbert Hill; Secretary, Wanda Webster;
Treasurer, Wendell McLester; Loretta MEtoxen.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR'S PRESENT: Chris Doxtator, Harriet Reiter, Ruby White, Dick Shikoski,

Audrey Doxtator, Kathy Hughes, Rose Melchert, Don White, Norris Skenandore, Yvonne Tubby,
Amelia COrnelius, Brenda Kindness, Rick Wheelock, Ron Skenandore, Tony Benson, Mike Schaepe,
Carl Rasmussen, Bruce King, Sharon Cornelius, Bob Smith, Steve Hardman.

Joe stated the new indirect cost proposal was sent in last week, the rate for FY'82 will
be 16.9%. A,question was asked as to why such a big reduction in the rate from this year,
Joe stated there has been a lot of cut-backs in Adminstration. Program Director's are
to include the new indirect cost rate in their budgets for FY'82. Joe also requested from
Program Director's a budget sheet showing how much indirect cost they expect to get from
their funding agencies, this is to be in by July 10,1981, the information is to go to
the Controller or Treasurer. The reason budget sheets are needed is because some programs
do not receive the full indirect cost rate from theix funding agencies and the Tribe needs
to be able to appropriate funds accordingly. Joe stated the Finance and Appropriations
Committee will review all 'budgets and prioritize programs ,and submit to the Business Committee
for approval.

Discussion on time sheets, Program Direct,?r's are having a time finding their liason persons

to sign their time sheets.

Meeting ended at 9:40 A.M.
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